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To all whom 'it may concorin: 
Be it known that I, ALBERT (j. FAIuBANKs, 

of Boston, in the eounty of Suffolk and State 
of Massachusetts, have inveuted a new and 
original Design or Gon?guration and Shape 
for a Rubber Fountain-Syringe, of whieh the 
following is a full, clear, and exaot deserip~ 
tion, reference being had to tl?e aeeo?npanying 
pl?otographie illust?'ation, making' part of this 
speei?eation. 
The natnre of my design is fully represen ted 

in the aeeon?panying photographie illustra 
tion, to which reference is made. 
A represents the body of the syringe, of an 

oblongforn?, having two parallel vertical edges, 
B B, and four segmental or rounded oor?i?ers, G 
(J G (3, the two lower ones being extended upon 
their hotto?n edges to their junetion with the 
outlet-tube D, and the two top eorners for?nin g 
an “ ogeeƒ7 in eonj unetiou With the neek G, form 
ing the eurves, as shown. The edges shown in 
the said outline formed by the parts or por 
tions represented by the letters B and C have 
af?xed an ornamental binding, E, having imi 

tation of rows of stitehing, the neok G having 
a ?'e-enforeed piece, II, extending down upon 
the body A and ter?ninating in a point, F, and 
having i?nitation of stitehing in two rows. 
At the lower portion of the bodð`v is a re-enforoe 
piece, L, extendin??,` from the tube ll) npward, 
and tern?inating in a point, as shown, and 
having i?nitation of two rows of stitehing, the 
design eonsisting in the new shape and in the 
configuration shown therewith. 
VVhat I elain? is_ 
The design for a rubher fountain-syringe, 

eonsisting of the obloug` body A, having the 
segmental eorners C, the upper ones form 
ing an ogee, i?? eonneetiou with the neok G, 
having the re-enforee piece H, terminating in 
the point F, and the lower or botto?n portion 
having the re-enforee L, the edges B C, hav 
ing the binding E, stitehed as represented. 

ALBERT O. FAIRBANKS. 
Witnesses: 
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